God’s will for unity in the family and His imparted ability to do it
The way God’s words work under the New Covenant - they produce in us what they say
Jam 1:21 ...Receive with a hearing heart God’s implanted words, which have the
AMP power to save your souls (your will, from caving to your selfish human nature).
These words are instruction and God’s ability, when believed, to do in us what they say
Eph 4:2 With all humility (looking to God) and meekness (hearing God) with longAMP suffering (an enduring patience) making allowances for one another in love.
Here are 3 more scriptures that reveal how God will cause us to do those words:
Col 1:11 Being strengthened with all might (God’s word) by His glorious
power (God’s Spirit) unto all patience and long-suffering (endurance) with joy.
Eph 3:16-17 ...Be strengthened with might (God’s word) by His Spirit in your
inner person (your heart) so that Christ may live in your hearts through faith;
(God’s words in us are Christ, with His divine humility, patient endurance and love
1 Cor 13:4 Love is patient;) So that you will be rooted and grounded in love.
Ezek 36:27 I will put My Spirit within you and cause you to walk in My words
and you will keep My words and do them (like Eph 4:2 above, long-suffering).
God’s words living in husbands and wives, have the power to create unity between them
1 Peter 3:1-7 Wives...let it be the hidden person of the heart, the incorruptible
beauty of a meek and quiet spirit, which is very precious in the sight of God
Husbands, likewise, live with them according to knowledge (that God
reveals to you), giving honor to the wife...as being heirs together of the
grace of life, so that your prayers may not be hindered (because of division).
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Finally, all of you be of one mind, having compassion for one another; love
as members of God’s family, be tenderhearted, be humble (by living in Christ)
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Not repaying evil for evil nor bad mouthing for bad mouthing, but on the
contrary blessing (a good word), knowing that you were called to this, so
that you may inherit a blessing (good words from God – for us to do this is
impossible naturally but by God’s word and Spirit living in our hearts, its certain).
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Because "Those who would love life And see good days, Let them refrain
their tongue from evil, And their lips from speaking deceit”. (Ps 141:3 Set a
guard over my mouth-Your words and Spirit directing my thoughts and words).

Those wonderful words of life do change us and bring unity to our home, as we eat them
Jer 15:16 Your words were found and I ate them and Your word was to me the joy
and rejoicing of my heart; for I am called by Your name O Lord God of hosts.

